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COMPLETE FOR ANNUAL JUNIOR PROM 
^ CROWDS 
Will Greet^markand' 
Production At Emery Auditorium 
To Talce Place Today. 
Business Manager Reports That 
House Is Sold Oat; 
Seventy-Five Students In Cast 
:—Large-Corps of Assistants -
"'- Aided WRh Comedy. , 
' - • ' • • • • - • . / ' 
-, Capocity .audiences ore expected to 
greet the musical comedy production, 
"Somorkond" this afternoon ond eve-
ntag at Emery auditorium. 'The pre-
sentation Is under the auspices of the 
Masque Sooiety ond the Clet Club, S t 
Xavler College dramatic ond music 
groups, a'nd under the general direc-
tion of-John King Mussio. 
Josepii J. McGuinness, business' 
monogei- ot the production, todlcated 
late Tuesday that the entire. lowei' 
floor'and' a port of the balcony was 
sold, ond thot;-he dntlcipated the sale 
of tickets at,tlie door would result in 
a' crowded house. 
: Froncols-Vothe, ballet moster, coach-, 
ed, the doncing, groups in the play, 
•While Sheswood , Kotas , 'ond .Eugene 
'Perazzo -ore the muslcoi directors. .... 
'. I' • •'- ( j a s t . , • , 
The cast follows:'.^ 
Attor-Bey-Bey.......^.Ohoi'les Eisenhardt 
Shelmardeen....'. ......Robert McGlvern 
H'aschld Ray tPellman 
' Harpun-Ei-Emenope..Wllllam Hartlage 
Yosmlnl '. Davld\ Snyder 
Poke Abou '. .WiUiam Cltaes 
Holdan Sikh Jolm Rlesenbeok 
Zohlrudln...... Thomas Insob 
lambod.....".... i „Paul Cain 
Heezbod : James Bolger 
."Uifliad..... ...,.;........ .Louis Adams 
"Wltbod .'. Harold Stotsbery 
The Djlnn ,r. Robert Beirne 
' In the ensemble, lodies of tlie chorus 
taclude: John Schwob, Albert Geiser, 
Poul Bonnot John-Wulftange, Ralph 
Flannlgan, Edward Hobon,- Robert 
Keeley, Adrion Daugherty and Jack-
Page. ,_" 
, Gentlemen of, the'Choros ore: El-
mer BuUei-, WiUiam Goldschmidt. A. 
Hurm, James Crowley, ,John Anton, 
PhUlp Overbeck, Albert Kemme, Rich-
ard O'Dowd ond John Kemme. 
Dancing \Chorus 
Danctag chonu: -Edward WlUlams, 
J o s ^ h Petranka, Frank Closgens, 
Charles ConnoUy, Rlchord Sotaoder, 
dhorles . Schmitt Gerald Qundltag, 
Louis Meyer, John Dreyer, Morcus 
. (Oonttaued on Page-4") 
IMMIGRATION PROBLEM 
Debated at the Weekly Meeting of the 
Philopedian Society. 
That Japanese • should be admitted 
to the United States on the same 
ibasis as Europeans .is the sentiment 
in the St. Xavler College, Debating 
Society. 
William M. Ollnes, '29,\,ancl Milton 
Tobin, '30, contending for the afflrma-
tive -of the question: "Resolved: That 
the Inmiigration Law of 1924 Should" 
Be So Amended As to Admit the'Jap-
anese on the Same Basis as - Euro-
peans," were aiwarded the^judgos' de-
cision , afc the (weekly debate, Monday. 
"John Cook, '30, arid Williain J. Wise, 
'30, upheld the negative of the ques-
tion. 
GeiWd Flannery, '29, Alberfc. Geiser, 
'29,"^and Anton Mayer, J31, seiwed as 
judges, while Louis Boeh, '30, was 
critic. ' 
: MUSKETEERS 
Bow To Sf. Louis University 
In Close Game, 22 to 20; Uni-
. versity of Detroit Plays Here, 
- Next Tuesday. 
The. S t Xovier College basketball 
qutotet journeyed to St. Louis last 
Satiu'day, where they lost one of the 
closest games of the current season to 
the S t Louis University basketeers, 
22 to 20. The' game was'played to the' 
St. Louis gym on- tlitj university cam-
pus. , ' • i 
The game was close' from start to 
finish, and althougli the Musketeei's 
never led, they~tied the count twice, 
once at the begiimtog'\)f the game, 
and again when the-second half wns 
about half completed. ^ 
•St. Xavier players who made the 
trip Included: Captain George Ster-
mon, "Ohlp" Cain, Tom Daugherty, 
Tom Eagen, Frank 'McDevitt,' "Buck" 
PhUUps, Joe Bartlett, and "Bro." Putt-
man. 'iBuck". PhUUps,was tlie high-
point man for the Musli^cteers. 
Detroit Next .. 
University of Detroit representatives 
win furnish the flrenVorks at St. Xavler 
Field House, next 'Tuesday, evening, 
February 6, when they , show their 
wares against the local qutatet The 
Detroit outflt boasts several star play-
ers, among them betag Captain Wolter 
Gebert who hos the distinction of pi-
loting both the footbaU and ibosketboU 
teom this year. 
Tlie members of the Eta Nu PI fra-
ternity, which has , enrolled many 
prominent alumni and .undergraduates 
of S t Xavier College will give tlieir 
pre-Lenten donee at Swiss Garden, on 
Shrove Tuesday, Pebruary 11; 
An Ultimatum 
..intiniatunis : are.- last ' resorts— 
plainly;stated warnings—given by 
'one party to another, when condi-
tions are a t thd brealdng point be-
tweeri'the parties^ 'Only In severe 
,oases are]these..warnings issued.' 
i t beoomf» onr duty to Issue one. 
' ,"If the : few.necissary,^ rules are 
hot adheied to ta: the tnture,', the 
Union House,ior at least a 'part of 
it, wlU'be pemtaneiitly.;closed.'^ ' . 
. jThereV'it Is—plainly: stated—un.^^ 
mlstakably dear . Like-the .ulti-
matmn.Jt- |»-lt mans , business. It 
is^hot an'Idle'threat. . . , 
u>: Conditions have jieen such ta tlie 
.IInIoii''^Hause as to. Justly warrant 
this last,';, resort. ''^Rales-rstaiple, 
easlly-ailbered-to rules^-have been 
Oacniiltly broken.'-Iniipmenible ret-
calUiics\ ot :.the'. existehce jo( suoh . 
rides byi the offlctals; hive gone for; 
hantbtr. I t see'ina as thoofh; after 
suoh adaumlilbmi.certi^liidlvidoals', 
d'eeuMd It their right ' to again'' 
break the mies. 
We say certain individuals. We 
mean It. The student body as a 
-whole Is unimpeachable. But tbere 
are those amongst us ;who are-com-
pletely and perfectly thoughtless.-
iThese, undoubtedly, caused the ul-
,tlinatiun to be Issued. These, also, 
con bring about the consumatlon of 
the warning-conveyed therelii. -
lint, we said that the stiident 
'body as a whole Is unimpeachable. 
Let the said body, then, progress » 
, point. - Let ' It -liieconie conjecttve, 
. lest, eventuaUy, It must, to vent 
Its feelings, become arengtag. 
tTnlesa^tbe students,,as a whole, 
take It upon themselves to correct 
ImiiKdlSteljr: any ' wayward tellow-
Btndent bb'serired In the. vloliitlon 
o t ' the rules,'.the.'.ultimatum, we 
; fear, cannot faU to be carried out 
'__ , Stndent Coniiell, , "-
r._ I3t. Xavler College. 
miliim M. ClUim, Vn*. 
E.' Wilt Bmifiell,'Secy./ 
Ot German _ G l i r At College 
To be Effected b̂y Dr. Paul J. 
Menge—Advantages of Or-
ganization Are Explained. 
Formation of a acj'iimn Club mU be 
aUected at S t Xavler Collego in the 
near'future, according to- the an-
nouncement ot Dr.- ^aul John Menge, 
head of. the department ot Gemian, 
at.the ^College. ' -: j • 
In a statement explaining the pur-
pose and function 'ot.the proposed 
cliib. Dr. Menge points out that similar' 
clubs hove been foundc'd to various 
universities, colleges'/and high schools 
In dilferent parts of the United States. 
Dr. Menges stotement foUows: 
"The special aim o'f the club- wlU be 
to spread the knowietlge ot German 
in this country and i especially at S t 
Xavier college, for so knowledge of 
German, as every Intelligent, person 
admits, must once: more become a 
vital factor in American-national Ufe. 
All litei'.'vi'y 'men 'already jxlilbit a 
lively interest ta .Ithe intellectuol 
movements In German-speaking coun-
tries, and the business world, because 
of the introduction of the'Daiwe's' plan 
again flnds possibilities of, contact with 
markets which hold ^iromlse of excel-
-lent.retmii. •' '- ^.-..^-.^'r--'--' ',—-,--
Necessary For 'Science. 
•''Many complaints come from de-
partments ot niedlclne, chemistry, phy-
sics: economics and dUstory that stu-
dents lack the Indispensible kno^vledge 
of German. Every person who at-, 
tempts to work In science or' in any' 
intellectifal field, for that matter, needs 
a'rendlng knowledge of Gernian, and 
needs It very much. Under tliese con-
ditions is becomes Inipemtive to im-
prove, the position of Geiinan at St. 
Xavier CoUege. 
"' "The principal alms of the. club wUl 
be: Readtags ond lectures, about Ger-
niony. Its literature, art and science. 
In oi'der to get the students better ac-
(lualnted with the couiitry. Its Insti-
tutions and Its customs. Raising 
Cimds and establishing scholai'ships 
for sending members of this college 
to Gorman uiilversltles: also as ex-
change students to- connection' with 
the' Amerlcin-Gernion' student Ex-
change, tbe Foreign Student Coiumit-
tee ta New 'yo_rk, and taie correspond-
ing German sdcletles ta Berlin. 
• "Membership in, the Americon-Ger-
maii Correspondence Circle. Serving 
OS guide to students of literature, lan-
guage,, science, a r t and music, who 
intend to visit and study in Qermony. 
Ploying ot Gei'mon muslo orid presen-
totlon of Gei'mon plays. ,. -
"Estobllshlng a specloL Catholic 
•Teachers' Training in' modern lan-
guoges and ' training for , students to 
specialize In languages leading to the 
Modern Language Doctorate. ' ' 
• "To spreod omong oil young students 
an atmospiere of good ̂  will ta con-
nection ,wlth the International Bureau 
ot Educotlon ta Geneva, wliich has 
been founded by the League ot Na-
tions.' '' 
STUDENT HYGIENE 
Discussed By Dr. Wuest Before Fresh-
man Orientation. 
"It is misleading to represent alco-
hol-as a food or o stimulant It is 
more truly o norcotlc," Dr. Leonord J. 
Wuest professor of biology, St. Xavler 
Coiiege, sold ta on address before un-
dergroduotes Tuesdoy on, the subject, 
"Hygiene for'the studeiit," • 
"Although alcohol Is-a fuel I t i s not 
a real food. Its poisonous qualities 
for overshadow its small, food value," 
Dr. Wuest told-istudents'ta urging ab-
stinence, from ail olcohoilo drinks. 
The effects of tobacco on the sys-
tem were enumerated by the lecturer 
who urged moderation in smoking and 
cliewiiig. Dr. Wiiest advocated stu-
dents to consider theta later life when 
forming' haWts while :stUll immature. 
"SAMARKAND NIGHT''' 
To Be Observed At Hotel Gibson'On 
February Sth. 
The versatUlty of the cast of "Sa-
markand' iwlll be demonstrated on 
Friday night, February 8, at the "Sa-
markand nlglifc parly" to the Ploreiir' 
tlno Room ot the Hotel Gibson. 
Ralph Hitz, managtog director of 
the GlbsDii', has arranged to have the 
entire cast ot' "Samarkand" as guests 
of honor In the Florentine Room on 
that night The party will start at 
11 o'clock. 
Besides the musical hits of tbe show, 
•menibers of the Samarkand cast will 
present novelties and stunts especially 
planned for the occasion by Jolm King 
Mussio. ^ . 
Ted' Weems and his Victor Record 
artists, whose dance-provoking melo-
dies win entertain the crowd ^at the 
Pi'om on, next Friday night, will play 
for dancing on "Samarkand Night" 
as well. -
Mr. Hltz's has announced that the 
entire evening's progrom wUl be dedi-
cated to S t Xovler and that all stu-
dents and supporters bf the college 
will receive a hearty wgelcome. 
PULPITORATOR 
Announces Six Lecture Dates. 
.Rev. John C. McClorey, Si J., to 
talk'at St. Xavier Churcli' ' 
and Emery Auditorium. 
Public Informational lenten lectures 
,i\vUl be given Ih this olty by Rev. John 
G. McClorey, S. J., nallonaUy known 
pulpit- orator of Detroit, Mich., under 
the joint of sponsorship of St Xacler 
CoUogOy Bellai'mlne Chapel and S t 
Xavler parish. 
Rev. James R. O'NeiU, S. J. pastor 
of Bellai'mlne Ohapel, Is In charge ot 
arrangements. Six lectures are sche-
duled. 
The lectures will open February 14 
and continue on successive Thursday 
nights .until March 21. 'The flrst two 
of the lectui'es will bo given at St. 
Xav'ier Church, Seventh and Sycainore 
streets. Beglnntag February 28 the 
lectures will be at the Emery Audi-
torium. 
Father McClorey Is a native Cin-
cinnatian. He Is an 'aiumnus ot S t 
Xavled College. He Is ono of the most 
eagerly sought Catholio speakers of 
the day. 
Ambitious Scliedule. 
Father McCIorey's 1029 lenten sche-
dule wlU Include an Itlnerory cairylng 
him to S t Patrick's Cathedral for Sun-
day moi-nlng sermons; back to' Detroit, 
IVIich., for his regular Tuesday evening 
lectures; to Milwaukee for a Wednes-
day night series and then to Cincin-
nati for the Thursday night course. 
- Tile schedule wili ib.e malntatoed all 
during' lent. Fother 'McClorey will 
cross obout one-halt of the country 
twice weekly keeping the lecture en-
ga'geiiients. 
Father McClorey ihos delivered len-
ten lectures to Detroit for the past 
five yeai's. His meetings hove attract-
ed 5,000 people to the Arcadia Audi-
torium with regularity. . -
Detroit statistics show that the lote 
.Enrico Caruso alone has attracted on 
ottendonce of thot capocity. 
FOREMOST 
Xavier Social Event 
To Be Held Friday Evening At 
Hotel Gibson. 
Ted Weems' Victor Recording 
Orchestra to Entertain., 
Miss Alice Louise Bruner and. 
William Manning Clines Will 
Lead the> Grand March. 
Additional activities for 1020 under 
sponsorage of the S t Xo-vlev CoUege 
Aluimil Assoclotloii were outUned at 
a special '"meeting of the Executive 
Conimlttee of the organization lield 
Sunday morning. Morgan 'W. Wll-
iioms, president of the assoolotion pre-
sided. 
R.I. P. 
•: — s 
In the name of the stndent body 
of the* college The Xaverian News 
extends deep sympathy to Harold 
Stotsbery, .Junior, whose younger 
brother, Donald, died at,Columbus, 
Monday. Donald was. a Jottlor at 
Aquinas Higli School and promtaent 
ta athletics there. . ' . 
By E. Wirt Russell. 
"The Junior. Class, St. Xo-vlcr Col-
lege requests the ' pleasure of your 
.presence at its Annual Pro.m." That, 
iwe believe, Is'the e:<act wording of the 
handsomely engraved tovltatlons wliich 
the Class of 103Q have issued. But 
to- Xavler undergraduates, such liivl-
• latlons are unneoessoiy. Tliey would 
sooner go without bi'eakfost on Mori-
day nioi'iilng .for the rest of their lives 
than miss. the\ foremost sociol event 
of the .'iohool year. Tlie Prom Is really 
'.'the thing." It only hap^iens once 
evei'y twelve months, and to miss it— 
well we" just wouldn't consider doing so. 
After more than a month of prepa-
ration, of ...meettag hotel .managers, 
pi'Intei'sroi'blicstr"a_leaders,^ancl other 
trying tasks, the committee ta charge 
of the 1929 Prom are resting, and 
awaiting the day of theli' triumph, 
Friday, February I, at 9:00 in the 
evening.. 
Ted Weems and lils "Victor Record-
ing orchestra, who will play_ for the 
Prom is the "Prom King" of America's 
dance orchestra leaders. Tills wlU be 
his fllty-thli'd college prom in seven 
years. 
Among the notable coUeglate social 
events wliere lie has appeared have 
b'een the proms at the University of 
Pennsylvania, 'Virginia Polyteclinlo In-
stitute, Washington and Lee, Univer-
sity of North Carolina, University of 
South OaroUna, "UiUverslty ot Michi-
gan, Penn State, Yale, Princeton, Uni-
versity of Missouri, Iowa State, Uni-
versity' of Indiana, University of Illi-
nois, Georgia Teeli, Carnegio Tech, ond 
Cornell; His avas -the only oroliestro 
that ever .played two consecutive proms 
at Cornell. > 
Weems wiis o senior at the Univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania when he organized 
ills bond. Eight weeks loter he record-
ed his first record for 'Victor, "Some-
rbody St6le My Gal." The record mode 
the song the hit of the year and 
brought Weems to the limeUght as , 
one of America's greatest danoe mu-
slclons.. 
Decorative Scheme. 
;The decorative scheme will be truly 
Xaverion. The college colors wiU pre-
dominate, iwhlle varied colored "spots" 
will be secreted to ad(^ to .the color-
fulness of the occasion. 'Various S t 
Xavier organizations iwill be honored 
by decorations to the corridors and 
parlors . surrounding the ballroom. 
Ladles ot the Prom will be presented 
with' lovely favors, the Identity of 
which will not Ibe made known imtU 
tile evening of the gala event. 
Menibors of the senior olass wUl be, 
distinguishable by white caraatlons. 
'Waieii the Grand IMarch begins be-
tween 11:30 and midnight It wUi be 
led by Miss Alice Louise Bmiier, 
oharmlng daughter ot. Mr. and Mrs.^ 
Ambrose L. Bruner, LouisvUle, Ky., and 
Mr. WUllam Manntog CUnes,' also a 
native of LouisviUe. ,.' Mr. Clines is 
president of the senior class to the 
College of Liberal Arts, arid president 
of the studerit couricU, undergraduate 
governing" body. 
Jaok iMuUane, Chairman, has been 
osslsted ta the arrangements for the 
Prom by C^ Edward Hoban, Edmund 
D. Dojrle, P. Oliver Stiens and Donald 
J. "MoHole, aU membors of the junior, 
class. "Frank A. King, Prom/fhalrman 
last year,'ond WiUiam M. Cltaes, sen-
ior class president, served in advisory 
capacities to members of the com-
(Oonttaued on Page 4) , 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Of Costumes 
Feature "Sainairkanil'' 
A Night of ResponsibilityT— 
T h e S t Xavier " formal" is nearing its annual recurrence to 
add its brilliant splash to . the social season of the Queeii City. Th'e 
sparkle from a d iamond 's facets — a peep into a kaleidoscope —-
a spinning color-wheel — the .Iunior Prom. Tradit ion has estab-
lished it the season's premier event. T h e Class of ' 30 , through its 
committee, has m a d e e laborate plans to have the 1929 P rom tra-
ditionally correct, 
A majestic niRht for the Xaverian in a t tendance! A night 
of responsibility for the Xaver ian in a t tendance! T h e P rom bears 
the s tamp of College approval . T h a t gay throng is assembled a t 
S t Xavier College's bid. The character qf the guests, the actions 
of the guests are a mirrored reflection of the host ' s good name. 
A merry time, a night of pleasure, a memorable event is the 
host 's solicitous concern; but, an event of wholesome a n d p roper 
enjoyment is the host 's smiling caution. 
Our Common Good— 
T h e statement that man is by nature vicious, which, w e believe, 
some cynic or misanthrope made , is an exaggeration. ' Tha t man is 
thoughfless, however, has recently been' demonstra ted in the newly 
acquired facility of .the c a m p u s — t h e Union House, 
When the Union House -was opened, officials were under the 
impression that the students would regard i t as their greatest extra-
curricular benefit, anfl that they would accordingly take all means to 
preserve it for themselves. Evidently the officials were inno-
cently and horribly gullible. . _ • 
• Certain .depredations, certain violations of the right of per-
sonal property have been commit ted by, let us say, thoughless in-
dividuals. W e might become specific as to these depredat ions , 
and we might increase their flagrancy by citing certain circumstances 
associated with them. W e are, however, content to generalize. 
T h e regulations of the Union House are known or a t least 
should b e known to all. If some b e ignorant, their ignorance is 
excusable once only. Thereafter, they know the law. 
T h e majority of us are fair-minded • and thoughtful, Aiid 
we hppe, selfish, within reasonable bounds . Let us realize then, ' 
that the Union House, belongs to us, — not individually, bu t col-
lectively. W e are communistic in this regard. .' , 
W h o commits depreca t ion of c o m m o n proper ty hurts the 
community. Let the community, then, take notice of this offense. 
Specifically, let each student call to task; physically, if necessary, 
any thoughtless fellow-student, who, by breaking a rule of the 
Union House, injures our common good. 
ABOUT ELET HALL 
lest some one more subtle than the 
rest should conceive the idea of con-
verting the tomotoes into o sauce. 
One evening, during the month of 
June of lost year, o number of stu-
dents were gathered together in Frank 
McDevitt's room. They were reiattag 
experiences and casting bits ot wit at 
each other. "Dave" Harmon stroUed 
in, whUe the garrulous Hai'old Rolph 
was telltag about a large reptUe which 
he had slato. " Wlien he flnished, 
"Dave", who had been all the while 
ill a contemplative mood, said: ','A3il' 
that brings to mind an experience I 
had in the . Belgian Congo. I—" 
Several well motured tomatoes, by cov-
ering his person \vith vei'mllion-hued 
slime, arrested whatever else this io-
(luoclous person might have said. It 
seems that "Dove" iwos not then rec-
ognized as the truthful man thot he is. 
This inoffensive noreotlve is to serve 
tile pui'pose .of worning one "Barney" 
Ph.elon of the freshman class, and oil 
others who are given to fabrication. 
Have a care, good friend "Barney", 
"Wink" Thomas, '32, suffered a frac-
tured shoulder, and collor bone while 
playing in the intra-mural basketbaU 
league Sunday, 
Rev. , Hubei't P. Brockmon,' S. , J.," 
president, S t Xovler College, attended 
a conference of Jesuit educotors from 
the Chicago province Monday at the 
University of Detroit, Detroit,-Mich. 
Faculty members ond'aiumni of the 
College of Law, S t Xavler CoUege, 
iield o reunion dinner at the-Union 
House, fuesday eventag. Rev. Hubert 
P. Brockman, S. J., president spon-
sores the reunion,' "which morlced the 
flrst departmental remiion of law 
alumni in^ the history of the school.' , 
The faculty speakers -included Ed--
word P. Moultaier, dean; JuUus R. 
Somuels, vice deon, and Charles H. 
Purdy. Father Brockman spoke upon 
projects and' developments- contem-
plated by, the'. coUege. „ ' 
H,^^,mmn^^u^^n^.,^m,\ ^ ii • ^ 
THIS IS TRANSFER 
TIME 
Buy Your Filing Equipment ami Sup-
plies from Us. We are Headquarters 
for Loose Leaf Supplies of AU Kinds 
and Solicit Your Orders. " 
Quick Service and Right Prices. 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
~ 121-123 West Fourth Street 
. Domlnontiy hnpressive a t , the dress 
reheorsol of "Soraorkond' which, we 
nvltriesseci Mondoy, wos the gorgeous 
orroy of colorful,, costumes-in the. pro 
duction, " A icostume extravaganza' 
was the torm John King Mussio, gen 
erol director of the production, applied 
to the 1929 comic'opera to be presented 
at Emery'auditorium, next.Wednesday 
evening, under the combined ousplces 
of the Mosque Society and the Clef 
Ciub, S t Xavier College dramatic and 
musical orgiamlzations. . . . "" , 
The costumes were obtained j r o m 
"Van Horn & Son, of PhUadelphio, na-
tionally known-costumei's, and the 
concei'n .whli^ supplied :the costumes 
for the original prodiidtion of " S o -
morkond" by ' the Triangle Club of 
Princeton University, two yeors ogo. 
Direotor Mussio and Joseph J. Mc-
Gutaess, bustaess manoger for the pro-
duction, personally selected the'gowns, 
chorus outflts, and aU other piiropher-
noUo. -• - ' 1 
Every one of the different sets ot, 
costumes itt which ithe girls' and men's 
choruses oppeor is unique ta design, 
and hos never before oppeored,-ih a 
local production. Robert MIcOlvern, 
ploying the leodtag femlale'role, '|Shel-
mordeen," is provided with a. ward-
robe which would drive any girl" to 
jeolousy. .The ,'other femintae leod,. 
"Yasmirii" which is portrayed by Da-
vid Snyder, is equolly well supplied 
iritli eloborote- costumes. 
Reflected Practice. 
Tlie dress reheaa^sal i' reflected the 
long weeks of practice" through ivhich 
Director Mussio,' and his osslstoiits, 
Sherwood Katas, Eugene Perazzo" and 
Froiiicols Vathe, hove senit tlieir 
choi'ges. The dances showed, improve-
ment over 'any previous reheorsol, and 
the songs were entered into with ad-
ded zest 
Individually, ond collectively the 
partlclponts . seem to hove, moster'ed 
their, ports to perfection, and in ;,pur 
opinion, the show is worth attending. 
It is reolly something new in locol dra-
matic chcles. "St.. Xivier Coiiege stu-
dents hove , never before ottompted 
such a production. , . , "'• 
FROM OTHER CAMPUSES 
AKRON UNIVERSITY, (OCNA) .— 
Thomos M. Pitkin, youngest member 
of the A. E, P., hos been appotated 
by the toculty, of, the, University of 
Akron to teach tli'e history classes of 
Deom Gordner during"" the next semes-
ter. Deon Donf red Gardner lilas been 
granted a leove of obsence for the 
recuperation of his health. His work 
ss deon- of men ot the University wlU 
be divided among several f ociilty mem-
bers. ' 
Pitkin took his bochelor's degree at 
Akron Uiiiverslty,: In 1B16 and lost 
year took His M. A. at Ohio State-Uni-, 
versity. ' In î tlie i |^onttaie he^ hod 
studied in tiie hlstoi'y deportment of 
the Princeton groduate''scliool. He was 
on honor student Volt, the University of 
Akron- dm'tag his; senior yeor, ond is 
regorded by the toculty of that school 
as 0 historian of great promise.-
CALENDAR 
No event "conflicting with any'^(^; 
the"^ following may be scheduled'^ 
without official sanction. For open 
dates apply to the registrar, Ray^ 
mond J. FeUlnger. ,' ~ 
Today—Chopel, 8;30-A, M. 
Clef Club, 7:30 P. M. - " 
Tliursdoy—Junior Mass, 8:30 A; M. 
Friday—Senior Mass,, 8:30 A. M., 
Senior sodollty, 11:30.'A. M. 
Mbnday—Freshtaan Mass and So-
dality, 8:30,A. M. , 
Pliilopedian Soolety, 1:30 P. M.. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 
A , M . , - , -.\ ^ , -• "•' 
Wednesday eventag, January 30, 
"Samarkand" at Emery ""Auditor-; 
l u m . :'•.-.••-- N ', ,-
Friday eventag, February 1, Innior; 
. Prom at Hotel Gibson" Bailroiim. 
Sunday eventag, Feb. M—Washing-
ton Birthday'Oiatorloal. Contest. 
i»LUMNI LECTURES 
Febniary 10—Rev. John AL. Mc-
Clorey, S. j . , "Culture and Religion." 
February 24—Robert r;W., iSmlth, 
"Bums and His Works." ' 
derson, subject later. .-
March 10—Dr. WUltam'E.Hen-
BASKETBALIi'' 
Feb. -5-^Detr6It atifleld^ house. 
Feb.i.97-Daytoii.at Dayton. ~ • 
Feb. Vi-ji. Wealeyanii^ fleld house. 
Feb 13-^L6yoIit,ot-Chicago at field 
.';- hoiise. ',' '., ' .',',-.-. ''•- J 
Feb. IS—Kenyon at; field house. -
Feb..23-^Dayton at field house.-
Feb. 26—Detroit at Detroit,' MIoh>.-
Mar. 2—Musktagum at field house.-
r 
Earl ^ J.. ,winter, ' piiblic'relations 
counsel, S t ' ; Xavier ICoU|kge| Is ' jthe. 
proOd lather of a baby girl, bbrri.at 
the Gobd Samaritan^ Hospital, Sun-
day nighi; ,,,.:- -: . " ' 1 
.Both babe and nwther, who was 
Miss' Honora Riley, of Dallas,' Texas, 
before her-inarriage, are repcirted os 
'Jdotag nicely." 
Morse- J. Conroy, prominent senior 
in the College of liberal Arts, Is play-
ing one ot.the leading roles In "The 
Patsy" to be preseiited at Odeon au-
ditorium, Fridoy eventafe, February IB, 
under-ausploes-of'the College of Music 
of Cinctanatl. , " 
; Get Cortage BoiiqueU ~̂. 
" \ \''fi}^J;:ioii''^\^-\''-''-''--. 
"The Junior ̂ Prbm '̂ 
-'.'; : - - a t ' ' ^ ' : ' - : ' ^ •;'; ; ' • 
HARDESTy & CO., 
ISO E. Fourth Street 
Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere 
. , - ' - - • - •- _ _ _ — _ > 
YOU'RE NOT A REAL XAVERIAN 
You Don't Speiird 
Friday Evening, February 1.̂  
From 9 J 0 0 'til —-
• ' " , : ' '- ' • • ' •'- ' ' ' a t - , - . -"•/:••• :•''•--''-:'"'• 
Grand Ballroom, Motel Gibson 
It will really be the last word In college social 
fun<;tions; tantalizing music; lovely favors for 
the ladies; 'entertainment for all; while.that 
true spirit of Xavier fellowjship always reach-; 
es its peak'at-the annual Junior Prom betweien. 
thehoursof 9:00 and 
— Music During The Entire Evening -^ 
- ' " ' : . • B Y ; , ; - ' . " - • ' / ; - ; . 
TED WEIMS 
HIMSELF AND HIS ; r 
Victor Recording Orchestra 
| , bbtainYour Ticket TODAY from Any Mem-
lllj' -ber of the Committee in Charge, j^ 
i" • ̂ -̂  '.' .'':-'V' '•y'';y:\^};<y'--\\:^ 
|•" .̂•- -.-. •JACKvMULLANE,;,ehairinaii^';r^ 
'•• • :"̂ "' '"'̂  ;^*^-"'',̂ WARD^';'HdBAN:'';:'V-...- -t- •• • 
i -••''••",-• v . - " .''^-,9My^^-'^?Ns'''-'\-,".'^^ !",v,' 
|'';".;u- : • s - , rEDMyND'5 . ' ' i i o^ u'-X-r^' 
I"''''""'"' "'" •',"-:;.iH)N>ajbj?^cHALEV 
l - ' .' '.V". '^^•>"F'RAiNKAvklNG"--.,V-'.:- ^̂ :,: ',̂ "---'-"'' 
Jl 
I I 
SUBSCRIPTION $7.50 STUDENT SUBSCRIP'nON $5 
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HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
John Healy, '29, Managing Editor. 
WUllam Kainey, '29 
' 'i ' Joseph VandeRyt, '29 
Robert Kock, 'SO,., 
.'.'..• Thomas Schmidt"31 
XAVIER BREAKS TIE 
FOR CATHOLIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
By Def eating Purcell. 
Scortag 51 potats to Purcell's 8, S t 
Xavler High's crock hoop team broke 
th^.tle for, the Catholic Chompionshlp 
losikpriday night. Xavier entered the 
game favorites and lived up to expec-
totlons (by leading oU the woy. Purcell 
was let down with 3 field gools. 
With o "caipoelty crowd on ̂  bond, 
johnny Hogan;colled the gome ot ex-
actly, 8:30. -The flashy Xavler'qutatet 
pltobed right ta, ond ta less tH"on a 
minute, due to the efforts of Penning-
ton, "Corbett and Mercurio gathered 8 
points. Hock of Furcell then sank o 
beoutlful^long shot from mid-floor for 
the only 'lield gool-f or that olub In the 
flrst half. ._. 
Through the entire flrst half Xavler 
displayed the most brlUlant and heody 
basketball'tliey have shown, to tiieir 
foUoweiis this'season;--They took tlieir 
time,' piissed well and sent "the, boll 
through, the hoop often enough to 
totof 20 points., Tlie seoond quarter-
ended 20-4.' ... -
At the opening of the second holf 
the some speed land lieody bosketboU 
wosdisplayed by Cooch Savage's coge-
nien." Joe Kelly, head mentor of sports 
at Purcell tried many ways to check 
the "dead eye biii'e jackets but to no 
avail. Corbett and Pennington were all 
over the court durlrig their first half 
Olid'could not -be~ stopped by ojiy 
means'.,. The up-town-quintet showed 
up muoh better in the final holf but 
could not get their eye on the hoop. ; 
With four minutes to ploy ond the 
score 45-7 Coach Sovoge-Inserted his 
seoond string boys. This teom took 
ofter-their superiors, rolslng the score 
to 51 for Xavler while holding Pur-" 
cell's panicy five to 1 field gool. 
'Brothers Contend 
The'.Coiijett family of East Wolnut 
Hills wlH not hear the'-end ot this 
game for. severol weeks. Both boys ta 
this fomily, Don ond Stan by name, 
attend, St. X and Puroell respectively. 
This is'bad enough but that Isn't oU. 
Dan jumps center for Xavier while 
his brother captoins ond ploys ' the 
same position for PurceU. That's bad. 
But we .know Stan will forgive, and 
forget those 19 potats made by his 
elder brother. - , , 
There were no special stars' for 
Xavier.olthough Corbett ond Penning-
ton toliled ,19 ond 18 points respective-
ly, for every boy did whot wos best 
at aU times., The poss 'work ond co-
operotlon. of the team wns superb. 
Hack and Coleman performed,best for 
Purcell, 
The; -team Is tooving a Joyoff this 
week frpm practice due to the retreat 
but wlU tackle the S t Xaviei' CoUege 
Preshman'next Saturday nite, a t Me-
moriol'HoU so. OS tp get themselves 
back Into:shape. - ,. 
In the,' prellminory the S t • Xavler 
midgets ea.slly beat the PurceU cadets 
by the. score; of, 21-12. Schmidt, and 
Schneider ,shared .honors for- point 
making on Xavier while Eagan led 
Ctactanati Athietlo.'Ooods Ca. 'Inc. 
, 641 Mata " S ^ : ' .Canal 9267 
C. L, Lavery . Boyd cSiambers 
Lee-Hailerman " > Elhaia Allen 
Dick'Bray C. W. Franklta, j r . 
H > . » , » . M » > — a 
i J. ALBERT JONES 
i ! PHOTOGBAPHEB , ~ , 
! Photographs tor. Bchool Annucds 
j and Students-we supply at most 
I moderate Jirictes. . .. . . . . .: 
! 429 Bace Street, InctanatI, O-
I Phone, Mata 1079 
F. PUSTET CO., Inc. 
! Religious Articles, 
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PHYSICS 
"For quite a long time the seniors 
hove been looking forword to the open-
ing of the physics labratory, but with-
out result However chances seem 
brighter now, since the room is begin-
ning to look orderly. The tobies ond 
other equipment ore now in their pro-
per positions and the supposition Is 
that regular' experiments wlU'begta 
immediately foUowtag the • mid-year 
examtaation. i«r. Meulemans has,in-
stalled new cases along the corridor 
leading to the physics labratory. 
the visitors; 
St. Xavier F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Dixon, f 0 0 0 
Ellert f.,'. 2 0 4 
Stsdier f; ;. 2 0 4 
Pennington, f ; 8 2 18 
Byrnes, f. ;. 0 0 0 
Lorid'wltch, f 0 p - 0 
Corbett c. /. 7 5 10 
Selvers, g. 0 0 0 
Mercurio, g 2 1 5 
Gerwe, g .'. o 1 1 
- Totols , -21 9 51 
Purceh ' F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Hock", f 1 '0 2 
Dryer, fr : 0 0 0 
Peenlng, ,f. .-. 1 i 3 
Peters, S :. , 0 2 '2 -
Corbertt,'c i-........^. , 0 0 0 
Hariand, g.̂ . 0 0 0 
Colemon, g" 1 0 2 
. Totols 3 3 9 
Midgets FG. F.T. T.P. 
Miller, - f .-...-; 1 0 2 
Schneider,, f :.... 3 - 0\ 6 
T. Sohmidt, f 3 0 6 
Monoban, f. 0 ' 0 0 
J. Moron, c 0 0 0 
Coiistello, g. 2 0 4 
Kennedy, g .-. 1 1 3 
Totols 10 1 21 
Cadets F.G. F.T. T.P. 
•Eogan̂  f ;. 3 0 0 
Lindemon, f .....^... 2 0 4 
Walsh, c .'... 0 0 . 0 
Sack, g 0 0 0 




At High School. 
During the post week, a number of 
the college men lectured at the high 
school on William Shakespeare. 
Rounds of applause wore given when 
the face of WUUam the Word Tosser 
was flashed on tihe screen, which shows 
how broad mtaded the school boy reol-
ly Is. Anyone who.con clop for a mon 
that has caused hlni as much misery 
as WiUiam has the scliool boy. Is cer-
tainly a sporting gentleman. 
The lecture that foUowed dealt with 
the quaUtles of WUIiam Shakespeare 
as a wi'iter and a rhetorician and his-
torian and all the other quaUtles he 
Is noted for. Synopses of his various 
plays, were read, among them, JiiUus 
Caeser, Antliony - and Cleopatra, 
King Leor and some of the other 
kings, which the scribe does not re-
member. There ore so many kings 
that Sliokespeare wrote about and 
they hove suoh different nunibers thot 
ye scribe cannot remember them. It 
Is generoUy supposed that Shakespeare 
wrote' about kings only, to give the 
people ill his home town the Idea that 
he did nothing 'but hob nob witli the 
royalty. 
.The sUdes, whloh were of the color-
ed variety .w_ere lor the most par t very 
good. Some of them however, were 
questionably artistic. Cleopatra-, for 
instance, _sti'etclied out like the car-
cass of a dead mule, on a slUy look-
ing couch makes one think of a nine-
teenth centui'y Prencli artists Idea ot 
romance. If Cleopatra looked when 
she lived as she dld~on tlie slide, she 
.showed good judgment by poisoning 
herself. The only question is,—^Why 
didn't she do It sooner. As fpr the 
other coi-pse that was sprawled on the 
floor beside her, it,should have been 
tnken to some funeral parlor and the 
oudience -would haive'Jbeen spared the 
pain of gazing upon it. 
Tlie lecture, delivered by the men, 
was ' vei'y . good. It showed a broad 
conception of Sliokespeai'e and his 
work and ably - demonstrated the flne 
work being done by t̂ he college men 




Work on the St. Xavler High an-
nuol Is progressing. The editor, Rob-
ert Reitz lios liad a number of con-
sultations with various divisions ot 
tho stoff ond reports thot the ollaii's 
of the year book ore coming along 
nicely. WlUlata Schmidt hos drown 
up a set ot I'ules for his business staff, 
which staff Is ol vital Importance to 
the book, because without' liton, no fun. 
- It "is undecided yet whether or not 
to carry on the present name. The 
title "X-Ray" has been used on pre-
vious publications of this nature ancl 
due to that the staff^are loathe to 
change It. However, while.it Is a" re-
markably clever title still it is not ap-
pUcable to the contents ot the book in 
such a great degi'ee nor is It adaptable 
to art work. Needless to say, an an-
nual whose art theme is not well car-
ried out Is not a good annual and it 
Is preferred that tho art staff be not 
hampered toy a title iwlilch Is hard to 
work around because of connotatlve or 
lack of pleasant connotatlve . values.-
When one thinks of x-rays one Is opt 
to think' ot the time they took a pic-
ture of tho ibaby to discover where the 





safety ipiii is really located. Such a 
thought is nob romance, and art work, 
or at least good art work needs .some 
romantic back -ground. In clioosing a 
theme for the boi-ders • of each page 
difficulty is experienced too, for pic-
tures ' c* x-rayirig machines are not 
very beautiful. 
. Tihe examinations and retreat have 
held back progi-ess to a certain extent, 
since, when one thinks of an examin-
ation in Greek on the morrow, one is 
apt to forget the annual. However, 
with examinations behind us, work 
will begin in earnest soon. Ifc is lioped 
that the book will be prinled and 
distributed, before even the, earliest 
bh-d" leaves school, which will be about 
Juiie first. 
LEARN THE PIANO IN TEN 
LESSONS 
TENOR-BANJO OR 




Ing scales and exercises. You are 
taught to play by note in regular pro-
fessional chord style. In your vei'y 
flrst lesson you will be able to play a 
popular number by note. 
Send For It On Approval. , 
The ."HoUmork Self-Instructor," is 
the title of this' method. Eight yeors 
were required to perfect this great 
work. The entire course with the 
necesoi'y examination shpits. Is bound 
to one volume. The first lesson Is un-
sealed which the student moy exomina 
ancl be his own "JUDGE and JURY." 
The latter part ot the "Hallmark Self-
Instructor," Is sealed. 
Upon the student retm'iitog any copy 
ot the "Hallmark Self-Instmctor" with 
the seal unbroken, we will refund in 
full ail money paid. 
- This aniaziog Self-Instructor will be 
sent anywhere. You do nof~need to 
send any money. 'When you receive 
this new method on teaching music, 
deposit ivlth tho postman the sum of 
ten dollars. If you are not entirely 
satlsUed, the money paid wHl be re-
turned ta tull upon written request 
The publishers ore arixlous to place 
this "Self-Insti'UCitor" In the hands of 
iiiuslc-lovers all over the connti'y, and 
Is in a position to make an attractive 
proposition to agents. Send for your 
copy loday. Address the "Hallmark 
Self-Instructor" Station G, Post Offlce 
Box l i t , New York; N. Y. 
most honorable 
approval' 
^Ihm the Most Honorable Tourist enters a 
Japanese shop, experienced travelers tell us, 
he is instantly struck by the elegant bareness-,— 
of the shelves. The astute Eastern merchant 
. discloses his wares one piece at=a time, working 
down from the choicest to an eventuol sale. 
If our local tobacco shops were conducted 
on the Japanese system, we venture t o predict 
that- Chesterfield would be the first cigarette' 
ofFered — and about eight times out of ten 
there'd be a sole on the spot! 
At leost that 's wha t .the sales figures indicate 
. ^ o v e r six million smokers ' keep asking for 
Chesterfield and the salesmen all knciw i t 
And no wonder , you smokers. You-wh'o 
hove tried 'em k n o w there's no need" to sell 
Chesterfields — that mild dilferent flavor just 
puts itself ovec. . ~ -
MI LD c no ugh foraiiyJ^ody.y and ye t. .THEY S ATI S FY 
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Cox, Rlchord Witte, Hugh Clines, Leo, 
Smythe, John Wagner and William 
Hoas. 
Business Slaft. * 
Josopli J. McGuinness, business 
manager, for the production ,was aid-
ed 'by n large coips of assistants. Bus-
ine'ss assistants included: Earl J. '\y'iii-
• ter, George B. Winter, and Thomas L. 
Eagen, pmbllclty; E. Wirt RusseU, Pro-
gram; Morse J. Gcni'oy, Chalnnan, 
Specvker's Bureau; Prank Klaine, Stage 
Manager; WlUiaiii Huesing, Properties; 
Jack MuUane, Usher; Paul 'Janson, 
boxholders and patrons; Gharles Rotliĵ  
make-up; Richard Witte, advertising;" 
Andrew J. Sohmidt, John Nolan, Rob-
ei't Sack, Donald McHole. Edward Gei-
ser and P. Oliver Stiens, tickets. 
A host ot young women of Cincinnati 
assisted with arrangements. The girls 
who gave their services included Cather-
ine Gundling, Ruth Greiwe, Alice Deasy 
Catherine Bohrie, Nora.. May Nolan, 
Mary Jai\e Gates, Mary Leonard, Eliz-
abeth Robinson, Julia Cronin, Mar. 
garet Cronin, "Virginia Kuertz, Zita 
PaUon and Mary Louise Hughes. 
Patrons 
•Patrons and patronesses for "Samar-
kand" include: Rev. James R. O'NeiU, 
S. .J., Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam H.>, Albers, 
Mrs. Lydia IBoch, Mr.̂  E. A. Clifford, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul V. ConiiQlly,'"'Rev. 
Jos. p. DeSinldt, Mr. WlUInm Ded-
dens, Ml'. and-Mrs'^ J. H. Dornheggen, 
Dr. nnd Mi's. Martin G. Dumler, Dr. 
James J. Pay, Mi', and Mi's. Wllliani 
E.. Po.-!, Mr. Wllliani J. Frank, Mrs. 
Oharles Ginocchio, Mr. Prank A. 
.Gauche, Mr. nnd Mns. James J. Gro-
gan, Mr. Herbert Heekin, Mr. J. A. 
Herringer, Mrs. Charles Hess, Mrs. 
Adelaide Hummel, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Homer Huschart, Mr. A. G. KT^mmo, 
,Mis3 Mary KUnckhanier, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.':W. Lolbold, Mrs. Mary G. Lodge, 
Mrs. Helen McGlvern, Mr. Harry G. 
Miller, Mr. Theodore .OlToole, Mr. 
Georg'e A". Overbeck, the Misses Mai'y, 
Margaret and Prances Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jomes A. Sebastiani, Mr. and 
Mrs. p. Arnold Stiens, Mr. John B. 
SulUvan, Mrs. Alma 'TangeniGii, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo J. "Vnn Lahr, Mr. and-
Mrs. Albert Wesselman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joliii A. WuUtange. 
Boxholders Include: Rev. Hubert P. 
Brockman, S. J., Mi', and Mrs. Predr 
erkk W. Hinkle, Mr. nnd Mrs^ames 
L. Leonard, Miss Gertrude Metz and 
Mrs. Corcoran, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Mussio, Mr. Waiter S. Schmidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan W. WiUiams, Mrs. 
W. J. Williams and Mr. Thos. McEvU-
ley. 
s port lants 
Conducted B ^ 
WILLIAM M. CLINES 
EXCHANGE 
AKRON UNIVERSITY, (OCNA).— 
Conuiiemoratlng the lODth birthday of 
.John B. Buchtel, atter whom Buchtel 
College, forerunner of the university, 
was named, the celebration also conies 
soon after Uie compleitlon ot the 
alumni campaign whicii raised funds 
to build the third Buchtel haU, hon-
oring the founder. The cornerstone 
for the original Buchtel College build-
ing was lold in 1871. This building 
was destroyed by fire in 1899, but the 
original cornerstone was saved and 
was placed In the wall of the new 
administration buUdlng. Plans are 
made to move the cornerstone to tlie 
aiew building on the J. Ed. Good es-
tate. 
Buchtel college has'grown fronl a 
sectorlon coUege to a municipal uiil-
vei'si,t5', embractog a ,college of liberal 
arts, a college of engliieering, o teach-, 
ers* college, an evening session, a sum-
mer school, ond la school -of home eco-
nomics. 
High entronce requirements and 
strict scjholarshlp requirements glve.tlie 
University of Akron a high ocodemlc 
standing. It is a meniber" of such 
stondardlztag oi-gonizatlons as " the 
Ohio CoUege Association, the North 
Central Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, and the American 
Council on Education. It Is tocluded 
In the oppi'oved list of the Assoolotion 
of Americon Universities ond is op-
proved for pre-medlcol work by tho 
American 'Medical Association. Its 
women graduates are eUglblo to mem-
bership in the American Association of 
University Women. 
Tho first two weeks of iî lay in the 
Intrn-niural basketball leagues brought 
forth favorite teams in each division, 
with tiie Cubs, the Senators, and the 
Blackfeet each getting a firi'n hold on 
flrst placc'In -their respective divisions. 
Director -Mark A. Schmidt, majordomo 
of the Intra-mural orgaiilzatlcins, has 
reported that interest in the games 
has been greater than at any time 
since the Inauguration of -the Intra-
mural leagues last year.. 
In the Senior league the Cubs, cap-
tained by John,'Wilke arc setting the 
pac'e for the 'other teains, although 
Uiey are closely pursued by the Dodg-
ers, who aro under the Inspiring lea'd-
ershlp of Ted Schmidt, prominent 
campus leader. The Cubs have scored 
Wireo victories wIUi no defeats, while 
the Dodgers hove two wins ond one 
•loss to their credit The Re,ds have 
managed to gain an even break in two 
contests, •while the Braves and Giants 
have still to win thfeir fli'st game, each 
ot the latter two teams having losl 
two games. 
The Junior League, composed oi 
sophoniore and freshmen teams is 
headed by the' aggregation known to 
the sporting world as the,-Senators. 
This outfit has marked up two victor-
ies ,ta two starts ifor a perfect record, 
while the Yank5"and the Athletics have 
each scored one victory In the only 
games they have played.,' The White 
.Sox, tiie Browns, and the-'Red Sox 
have aU obtained a fifty-fltty break 
In their two contests. Tiie Tigers and 
Indians have stIU to break into the 
will' column. 
The Elet HaU league has n'o" indi-
vidual leader at present for three 
teams arc In a tie for fli'st place, each 
team having scored two^ivictories as 
against one deteat The three leading' 
teams are the Blackfeet, the Iroquois, 
the Pownees, with the Blackfeet hold-
ing the position of favorites at bhls 
part of the season. 
Mark Schmidt has indicated- that 
the" basketball actlvrties will be car-
ried on until the first week In March, 
when he will concentrate'upon some 
other form ot Intro-murol siport With 
the lower nthleUc field In good con-
dition this spring, he wIU not be han-
dicapped this yeor as he wos lnst yeor, 
when the reconstruction" of the ath-
letic flelds forced hini. to abandon the 
extensive intra-mural baseball plons. 
Another feature ot the spring toti'O-
niurol activities villi toe in the form ot 
anotlier student tennis tournament, 
with all vai'sity candidates being ex-
cluded from play. ' The tennis tourna-
ment held last^tnli Inimediately after 
the reopening o'l school brought forth 
several men , as likely candidates for 
this year's varsity team, and Director 
Schmidt plans tb hold-tlie tournoment 
in order to,bring out other Ukely col-
leglote players. 
Senior-Junior Day League standing: 
PROM 
(Conttaued from Page 1) 
mitlee.- ' \ , 
Arrangements.' liave" been mode ' to 
accommodate aibout live hundred cou-
ples. Subscription^ to the Prom is 
'$7.50, but students 'hove a special rote 
of $ 6 . " ' • , " • 
Fafrons and Patronesses. • 
R t Rev. Edward P. "Hobon, -D. D:; 
Rev. Htibert P. Brockman, S. J;; Mr. 
•and Mrs. W. H. Albers; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sfanley Bachmeyerl -̂  Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D.-CUnes; SU' snd Mrs. Rloh-
Ui'd Crime; Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dau-' 
meyer; Mr. Leo Dirr; Hon. and Mrs. 
Edward T.-Dixon; Mr. E. J. Donovan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Doyle; Mr.-
and. Mrs. LV. . DuBois; Mr. ond Mrs. 
Ernest DuBi'uI. - ' 
Mr: ond Mrs. W. E. Pox-; Mr. and 
Mrs; Patrick P.-Geerin; Mr. ond Mrs. 
John ^. Gliiigon; Mr. amd Mrs. George 
Golde; Mr. aiid Mi'5.'M. C. Cjossiger; 
Mr.'and Mrs. Chai'les J..Hai'dlg; Mr. 
and Mrs.. Wolter J. .Herscihede; Mrs. 
Timothy S. Hogan; Mr. and Mrs. WU-
Uom B : Huestag; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
HununeU, Jr.;. Hon. Edwoi'd:P. Hurley; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Homer Huschart 
Mr and Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson; 
Mr. A. G. Kemme;"' Mi-.' and Mrs. Wil-
Uam J. Kennedy; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A. Klaine; Mr. and Mrs. -'Joseph L. 
Dackner; Mr. and Mrs..R. K. LeBlond; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Leibold; Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Leonard: R?r... ond 
Mrs. PeUx J.. McCarthy; Mr: and Mi's. 
Charles ..P. McHoije; Mr. jond Mrs. 
Charles P. Morton; Mr. ond Mrs. Rob-
ert E. MuUone; Mr. ond Mrs. "John E. 
•Mussio; Mr. and Mrs. "WiUlom T. 
Myers. 
Mr. ond Mrs. E. J. O'Connor: Mr.--
D. J. O'Ccimior; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. Ostermon;' Mr. and Mrs. Pronk X. 
Pund; Ml'. W. J. Richmond; Mr. and 
Mrs.-WiUlomW.'Savage; Mr. and Mrs. 
James* A. Sebastiani; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sshmidt; Mr. WSltei' S. Schmidt; 
.Mr. iand Mrs. Joseph G. Steins; Mr. 
and Mrs. A.'D. Staley; Mr. and "Mrs. 
Leo J. "Van Lahr; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wesselman; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wes-
selkompei-; Mr. and Mi's.' .Charles' F. 
WUUarns; Mr. ond Mrs. .M9i'6an -W.' 
WUUariis;' Mr." , ond Mrs: Ha'lTy '.".J. 
Witte, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. SuUlvan. 
Sections 
- ' - . ^ • "v -
,^ By 
WILLIAM J. WISE 
Norwood 5900 Norwood 5900 
Compliments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. 
4912 MAIN AVENUE 
"In Norwood" 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 
* ' ^ 
Schultz-Gosiger 
ENGRAVERS 
514 Main Street 
Teams ^ A Won Lost Pet. 
Cubs" ..-.......". 3 0 1.000 
Dodgei'S 2 1 .6S7.' 
Reds ......; 1 1 .600 
Braves .. '....ji 0 2 • -.000. 
Giants ,.:...: 0 2 .006 
Sophomore-Freshman . Day Leogue 
standing: 
Teams ' ''- Won Liist Pet. 
Senators ."! i2 , 0 l.OOO 
Yankees .' 1 0 1.000 
Athletics 1 0 1.000 
White'Sox ..; 1 1 .600 
Browns 1 • 1 - .500 
Red Sox ...' ; 1 1 .600 
Tigers .'O" " 2 .000 
Indions 0 2 .000 
St. Xavler CoUege debating tenirf̂  
will meet representatives of̂  the St. 
'Viator College, Bourbannais,' Ilitaois, 
team, in the Mai'y G. Lodge .reading 
room, St. Xavier library, I'uesday-eve--
nlng, Morch 12, occordtag to tlie on-
nouncement of Edmund D. Doyie, de-
bate team manager. 
The U i b o l d FarreU 
Bldg. Co. 
, RESIDENCE BUILDING 
GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
Sohmidt Bldg. . Sth and Mata 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BEITEB - , 
I „ Ttwrtsa 
tf. E. Cor. Court CSjrcamore'Stl. 
YALE UNIVERSITY, ,, (OCNA)}— 
CoUege professors are'.largely to-biome 
for their ,own low salaries, oiccordlng 
to a report by a committee of Yalo 
professors m'ade-.public recently. An 
exces^ bf teacliers is blatried. ' ' 
\ "The proportion ot teachers to stu-
dents in American universities is far 
higher than in tlle^unlversIUes In Eu-
rope," . the report solely "Unless rodl-
.col alteration of the "Americon unl-, 
versity policy. Is put tato effect, a pro-
gressive deterioration in the quolitsi; 
ot university teaching land-scholarship 
Is indicated os inevitoblc." 
CUT F L ' O W E R S 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
150 EA'S'T «Ul'ST. 
Today' "Somorkond," S t Xav(^r's 
^ r s t muslcol comedy' will be, pre-
sented , before the curious public, and 
not entirely" without 'pride, -The 
production of a muslcol comedy has 
been a iiondei'ous undertaking, but the 
cast,'and ,those to' chorge have cheer-
fully given , trine land effort, beyond 
comit, to order "to make It an over-
.whelmlng success. The faculty hos also 
given its whole-hearted .co-operation 
and support, so that anything short ot 
success would .lie a Bitter disappoint-
ment 'However, no..show cdn reocli 
a high degree-of success when'it ploys 
before la half-flUed house. Besides,' the 
people to Ctoolnnati wiil be glad of 
the opportunity to attend the oU-mole 
.musical comedy, if only tlie word is 
passed along -the ranks,' _ . 
- TWs Is a great opportunity to point 
out the versotUl^y of some S t Xovler 
men. Por Iristonce, ""not only do such 
men os "Chjp' Cain, Hal Stotsbury, 
and Jim Bolger,-'shine In the storry 
effulgence of othletlo gloiy, they also 
take, this opportunity'to ^disploy their 
muslcol ond_^hlsti'lonlo talents,' If the 
student body supports-the show as It 
should, then success must .necessarlly-
follow. - "" , • 
"Samarkand" wUl give to its laudience 
all the dazzle and"' gutter _ thot the 
theater can offer, its sterUng qualities 
have hithei-to been demonstrated and 
ooiiseque.ntly prolsed. 
Dont fail to ottend.-; 
TRACK WORK 
Progresses Ai Field House. 
Team to Enter Y. M. C. A.:Meet; 
Jack M^ony is in Charge 
of tlie.Squad. [: .^ 
Saturday, February .2, -is the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. -Mary G. 
Lodge, donor" ot the Mory G. Lodge 
Reading Room, S t Xavier College Ll-
brory. Ad .multos onnosl , 
•WUUom' M. Clines,- coiptoto of the 
St.' Xovler' College tennis teom, is 
roriked', second .in the-ronktags,6f, the 
Cincinnati-Indoor 'i^nriisciub. Cltoes 
was'picjked on'his showing in the re-
cent rankings of the Ctacinnati-tadoor 
championship,, ta -which.. he ftalshed 
runner up in the singles, -and- poired 




A larger turn-out-of uni^ergrad--
uatcs is necessary tor.the success pt 
the 1st Xavier College track team, 
Jock Mihoriy, ' In charge ot tlic 
squad has announced. The -squad 
will carry a large number of mem-
bers this year and each aspirant 
wlU be given ample opportunity to 
show his wares. Practices are held 
daUy at 3:30 p.. m. at the field 
house. -
Alfred Brodbeck, 'athletic director ot 
the .Cincinnati Gym; hos visited j the 
field house several times during the 
post few days, to gl-ve the Musketeer 
trock"men-Instructions In the furido-
mentals of'sprinting: No reguloi-' trock 
cooch has-as , yet been .signed, Joe 
Meyer,>athletlc director, announced; 
Jack Maiiony, dash ace. Is In charge 
of' tlie -Musketeer traclc\squda. " Mo-
hony has urged oU candidotes to ap-
pear doily at the field house" for-proc-
tioe, '•- - „ ' ,; • '"̂  , ^' . -- . 
S t Xavier wiil lie represented in the 
open meet of tihe,Cincinnati Y. M. C. 
A: at the Preemon Ai'mory, Pebruary 
22. • • ' , " > N 
A 12-lnps to the mile, track is ajoll-
able at 'the fleld house. The" track has 
o-50 sjfti'd'straight-aiway. _, 
, Candidates 
Among those tralntag .ot .the field 
house are: Mohony, doshes and mile-
reloy; Prank O'B^an,' hlgh^'hiirdles, 
pole vault and high' jump; Harold 
Stotsbei-y, shot put; Paul tJaln, dash-
es; Horry-Foley.-quorter mile ond mile 
reloy; -'Robert, Brand,,. doshes; Hugh 
Cltaes, 880 yard run. , 
"Dave Snyder, pciie vault; Ed Geiser, 
mile run; wilUam Hoos, .Mgh hurdles; 
Myrl.Meyer, doshes; Dove Harmon, 
shot-put; Jacit Downtag, quorter mile 
ond reloyf Joe Petronko, mile run; 
•WUUom Hartlage,, dashes; Harold 
Melnei^s, mile i-un; Gene. Bode, riille 
run; and Engelbert Determan, 40O yd, 
dash orid mile relay. ' . -
' Rev." Hubert P. Brockman, ,S. J., 
president, S t Xavler CoHege, wlU ad-
dress the members of. Good Samaritan 
Hospitol Nurses' Alumnae Assoolotion, 
Pebru.ary 6 at the monthly meeting ta 
Victoria HoU; cUftcin.,, „ ' 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE ' - , 
Flre —'Casualty ^ Bonds 
90% First National Bank BMg. 
CALL MAIN 511 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
705 MAIN STREET 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC •; 
, ACCOUNTANTS. 
1103-4-5 Traction Bldg. 
'Aiidits Tax Service,. Systems 
Real Folks at Home (The Piano Mover) By BRIGGS 
Onyofti^ikai^ig. ; . O L D G O L D P ^ L " W H I T E M A N .HO-UR 
. ;;'i Pai]r:>y.iiiteitiaii,,Kiiig of Jazz, aild hif coinplete orchestra, will broâ ^ 
the pLD GOLD hour every Tiiesday starting Feb. Sih, from9 to 10 P. Mf, East-, 
ern Standard Time, over entire network of Columi)ia Broadcasting! System. 
^ • . " , ; : „ • • • , ' " " . ' " ; - . t ; ' • • • : - ' - " ; ' . , • - • , • , ; • - ^ ' : ^ • : - - ' ' r * " - - • ' -
